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elta (Egypt) are
a a rich so
ource of ma
any thermo-ttolerant bactteria, which could be
Sediments of North De
g
source
e of many en
nzymes. Sed
diment samp
ples were collected from six differen
nt sites in
used as a good
North Delta
a region. The
e counts of th
hermo-tolera
ant marine b acteria (at 55
5°C) in sedim
ment sample
es ranged
from 9.8x10
02 to 6.8x103 CFU g-1. It was found that
t
the occ
currence of tthermo-tolerant bacteria in North
Delta sedim
ments at 55°°C reached 11.1%
1
with respect
r
to th
he total viab
ble count at 30°C. Five of seven
selected thermo-toleran
nt bacterial isolates
i
show
wed optimum
m growth att pH 9 and N
NaCl concenttration of
4% (w/v) after
a
24 h off incubation
n at 55°C. Tw
wo thermo-ttolerant marrine bacteria
a were selected and
identified as Achromob
bacter sp. HE
EGN 014 and
d Virgibacillu
us pantothen
nticus HEGN
N 114 using 1
16S rDNA
analysis. Th
heir sequenc
ce similaritie
es were 96 and 97%, resp
pectively. Th
heir optimum
m growth wa
as at pH 9
and NaCl concentratio
on of 4% (w
w/v) with to
olerance to higher con
ncentration of 7 and 9
9% (w/v),
respectively
y. Moreover, both strain
ns were inve
estigated to produce an
n extracellular lipase, w
while they
showed no productivity
y for cellulas
se, chitinase
e or protease
e at 55°C, ho
owever, gela
atinase was p
produced
only by V. pantothentic
p
cus HEGN 114. Antibiotic
cs resistance
e was observ
ved for Achrromobacter s
sp. HEGN
014 and V. pantothentic
cus HEGN 114. The optimum reactio
on temperatu
ures for the purified lipa
ases from
s were the same
s
at 35 and
a
55°C. The amino acid
d analysis s
showed that arginine rep
presented
both strains
89.982 mmo
ole of total detected
d
amino acids of lipase produ
uced from Ac
chromobacte
er sp. HEGN
N 014 with
tolerance to
o higher concentration of 7 and 9% (w
w/v) NaCl.
Key words: Achromobac
cter sp., Virgib
bacillus panto
othenticus, the
ermo-tolerantt, lipase.
TRODUCTION
N
INT
Life
e exists almost everywhe
ere on earth
h. Presence of
liqu
uid water is a prerequisite for life (Oren, 200
08).
Moderate enviro
onments are important
i
to sustain
s
life. Any
A
eived as beyo
ond
envvironmental condition that can be perce

normal accepttable range is an extreme
e condition. A
the n
varietty of microbes, however, ssurvives and grows in such
h
enviro
onments.
These
orrganisms,
known
as
extrem
not only to
olerate speccific extreme
e
mophiles, n
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condition(s), but also usually require these for survival
and growth. Most extremophiles are found in the
microbial world. The range of environmental extremes
tolerated by microbes is much broader than other life
forms (Satyanarayana et al., 2005). In these habitats,
environmental conditions such as pH, temperature and
salinity concentrations are extremely high or low.
Extreme environments are populated by groups of
organisms that are specifically adapted to these particular
conditions (Mahmoud, 2006).
As a result of adaptation to extreme environments,
extremophiles have evolved unique properties, which can
be of biotechnological and commercial significance
(Margesin and Schinner, 2001). Life in extreme
environments has been studied intensively focusing
attention on the diversity of organisms, molecular and
regulatory mechanisms involved. The products
obtainable from extremophiles such as proteins, enzymes
(extremozymes) and compatible solutes are of great
interest to biotechnologists (Satyanarayana et al., 2005).
Despite the fact that, to date more than 3000 different
enzymes have been identified and many of these have
found their way into biotechnological and industrial
applications, the present enzymes toolbox are still not
sufficient to meet all demands.
A major cause for this is the fact that many available
enzymes do not withstand industrial reaction conditions
(Madigan and Marrs, 1997). The major share of the
industrial enzyme market has been occupied by
hydrolytic enzymes such as lipases, esterases, proteases
and amylases (Gupta et al., 2004).
Lipids constitute a large part of the earth’s biomass and
lipolytic enzymes play an important role. Lipases and
esterase have been recognized as very useful biocatalyst
(Mohan et al., 2008). Lipases are a class of hydrolases
that catalyze a variety of reactions, such as the hydrolysis
of fatty acid ester, trans-esterification and ester synthesis
at the interface between the insoluble substrate and
water.
Microbial lipases are currently receiving much attention
because of their biotechnological potential applications
(Aly et al., 2012; Wang et al., 2014). They are the major
industrial enzymes extensively used in pharmaceuticals,
textiles, food, medical, detergent manufacturing and other
chemical industries (Mohan et al., 2008; Sangeetha et al.,
2011; Aly et al., 2012; Nerurkar et al., 2013; Chatterjee et
al., 2014).
The major cause of limiting industrial usage of known
lipases or esterases is their limited thermo-stability,
mainly at high temperatures, pH and inorganic salts.
Therefore, the search for new microbial enzyme sources
is important for the development of new thermo-stable
enzymes for industrial applications (Gupta et al., 2004;
Faiz et al., 2007).
This study aims to isolate and characterize thermotolerant marine bacteria from North Delta sediments.
Moreover, the study extended to screen their abilities to

produce industrially valuable enzymes.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sampling and isolation of bacteria
Sediment samples were collected from six different sites (Demitta,
Gamasa, Baltim, El-Brolus, Abou-Kashaba and Rashid) in North
Delta region. For estimation of total viable count (TVC), sediments
samples were suspended in 100 ml sterilized aged seawater to
dissociate the adhered bacterial population, then diluted up to 10-6.
Each dilution was plated by pour plat method onto seawater
nutrient agar (SWNA) with the following composition g 1-1: peptone,
5.0; yeast extract, 3.0; agar, 15; aged seawater. Plates were
incubated at 30 and 55°C for 24-48 h. Triplicates were used for
each sample.
Isolates selection
Seven bacterial isolates have been isolated from growing colonies
at 55°C. These colonies were selected according to morphological
characters to represent the most dominant colonies. These seven
thermo-tolerant bacterial isolates were selected for further studies:
Demitta (A1), Gamasa (A2), Baltim (A4), El-Brolus (A9 and A10),
Abou-Kashaba (A22) and Rashid (A31).
Testing for thermotolerance, alkalitolerance and halotolerance
All growth experiments were conducted in triplicate in seawater
nutrient broth medium, unless otherwise stated. Growth was
determined by measuring optical density at 550 nm (O.D.550) with a
spectrophotometer (U–1500, Hitachi). Effect of temperatures on
growth was determined in the range of 35 - 85°C. Effect of pH on
growth was determined by adjusting pH of the medium from 5 to11.
NaCl requirements were determined in the same medium
containing 4-13% (w/v) NaCl.
Molecular identification
The identification was carried out at City for Scientific Research and
Technology Applications, Arid Land Institute, Molecular Plant
Pathology Department, New Borg El Arab City, 21934, Alexandria,
Egypt.
Characterization of the selected strains
The characters of the selected organisms were studied following
the standard microbiological methods as described in Bergy's
manual (Holt et al., 1994). Colony morphology, Gram reaction and
spore characteristics were observed. The physiological and
biochemical characters included production of β- galactosidase,
arginine
dehydrolase,
lysine
decarboxylase,
ornithine
decarboxylase, sulphide, urease, tryptophane deaminase, indole,
acetoin and gelatinase, oxidase, catalase and citritase tested. Also,
the utilization of different sugars such as D-glucose, D-mannitol,
inositol, D-sorbitol, rhamnose, D-sucrose, D-melibiose, amygdalin
and L- arabinose were determined.
Resistance to antibiotics
Resistance of thermo-tolerant strains were tested against:
ampicillin-sulbactam, 20 µg; ciprocin, 5 µg; gentamycin, 10 µg;
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Figure 1. The viable
v
counts of thermotolerant bacteria (CFU
U g-1) in North D
Delta sediments (values are
average ± SD).

amp
picillin, 10 µg; im
mipenem, 10 µg
g; norfloxacin, 10 µg; cephalex
xin,
30 µ
µg; cefadroxil, 30 µg; ceftazid
dine, 30 µg; ery
ythromycin, 15 µg;
and flucloxacillin, 5 µg by disk diffu
usion method (B
Bauer et al., 196
66).
Enzzymes productivity
e selected isola
ates were testted for producttion of gelatina
ase
The
(Ven
ntosa et al., 1982),
1
protease
e, lipase, chitin
nase (Hankin and
a
Ana
agnostakis, 197
75) and cellulas
se (Ariffin et al.., 2006) enzym
mes.
Afte
er incubation at 37°C, the appe
earance of clearr zones around the
colo
onies was score
ed as a positive result.
Lipa
ase production
n
Mineral based brotth contained (g l-1): NaNO3, 0.30; K2HPO4, 0..01;
MgS
SO4.7H2O, 0.05
5; KCl, 0.05; Fe
eSO4.7H2O, 0.0
001; yeast extra
act,
0.50
0 and sucrose, 0.5. The cotton
n seeds oil (100
0 ml) were warm
med
to 7
70°C, then emu
ulsified with Ara
abic gum (0.5 g)
g with continuo
ous
stirrring, the pH off the medium was
w
adjusted to
t 7.5. For lipa
ase
prod
duction, minera
al bases broth was suppleme
ented by 1% (v
v/v)
cotton seeds oil, and production
n media (50 ml
m each in 200 ml
d culture. The cells
capacity Elementarry flasks) inoculated by 48 h old
e broth was ha
arvested by centrifugation at 10,000g and 4°C
4
free
(Kan
nwar et al., 2006).
Lipa
ase assay
ase activity was
w
measured
d by titrimetric method us
sing
Lipa
cottonseeds oil as
s a substrate. Cottonseeds oil
o (10% v/v) was
w
ulsified with Ara
abic gum (5% w/v)
w in 0.05 mM Tris buffer pH 7.0.
7
emu
100 μl of enzyme was
w added to th
he emulsion and incubated forr 30
e reaction was
s stopped and fatty acids were
w
min at 37°C. The
anol solution (1:1).
extrracted by addition of 1.0 ml off acetone : etha
The
e amount of the
e fatty acids liberated was esttimated by titratting
with
h 0.05 M NaO
OH until pH wa
as 10.5 using a phenophathe
elin
indiccator (Jensen, 1983). One un
nit of enzyme is defined as the
amo
ount of enzyme
e required to hy
ydrolyse μmol of
o fatty acids frrom
triglyycerides per minute.

Effectt of different te
emperatures on
n enzyme activ
vity
To exa
amine the effecct of temperaturre of the reactio
on on the activity
of the purified enzym
me, the enzyma
atic reaction wass carried out fo
or
n at different te
emperature: 35, 40, 45, 50, 55 and 60°C using
30 min
an enzzyme protein an
nd substrate co
oncentration of 4 mg and 0.1 ml
m
cotton
nseeds oil, respe
ectively, per 120
00 µl reaction m
mixture. A contro
ol
made using prevviously heated e
enzyme solution in the reaction..
was m
Amino
o acids analysis
Analyssis of amino accids was conduccted in central laboratories unit,
Nation
nal Institute of Oceanographyy and Fisherie
es (NIOF) using
AAA-D
Direct, Dionex Amino Analyyzer and Amino Pac PA10
accord
ding to Irvine (19
997).

RESU
ULTS
Viablle count of th
hermotoleran
nt bacteria
The o
occurrence off thermo-tolerrant bacteria in North Delta
a
sedim
ments reached 11.1% of th
he total isolatted bacteria in
n
Gama
asa. The hig
ghest count of thermo-to
olerant marine
e
bacte
eria (at 55°C)) in sedimentt samples wa
as detected in
n
Baltim
m (6.8x103 ± 4.9 x102 CF
FU g-1) which
h represented
d
10.13
3% of the to
otal viable co
ount at 30°C
C. The lowes
st
countt was estima
ated in Abou
u-Kashaba (9
9.8x102 ± 1.1
x102 C
CFU g-1) reprresenting 4.67
7% of the tota
al viable coun
nt
at 30°°C (Figure 1).
Grow
wth of isolate
es at differen
nt temperaturres
The growth (OD5550) of the seven selecte
ed isolates at
a
ent temperatures was d
determined a
after 24 h of
o
differe
incub
bation in the sstandard med
dium. All isola
ates were able
e
to gro
row over a w
wide range o
of temperaturre from 35 to
o
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O.D. at 550 nm

Figure
F
2. The
e growth (O.D
D.550) of the selected isolate
es at different temperaturess after 24 h
in
ncubation.

O
O.D.
at zero time
Issolate code

PH

2
1.8
1.6
1.4
1.2
1
0.8
0.6
0.4
0.2
0

5
6
7
8
9
10
0.153

0
0.136

0.133

0.17

0.131

0.139

0.13
32

A1

A2

A4

A9

A10

A22

A3 1

Fig
gure 3. The gro
owth (O.D.550) off the selected is
solates at differe
ent pH after 24 h incubation.

85°°C (Figure 2)). Optimum growth
g
of isollates A1, A4, A9
and
d A22 were at 35°C, wh
hile the optim
mum growth of
isollates A2 and A31 were at 45°C.
4
The opttimum growth
h of
isollate A10 was at 55°C. Isola
ates A10 and A31 showed the
t
maximum tolerance to the ele
evated tempe
erature.
Gro
owth of the is
solates at different pH
In order to tes
st the effect of pH on the growth, the
t
inte
erested isolattes were subjected to different pH. All
isollates were ab
ble to grow att wide range of
o pH after 24
4h
of incubation at
a 55°C (Figu
ure 3). Optim
mum growth of
isollates A1 and A4 were at pH
H 8, but the optimum
o
grow
wth
of isolates A2, A9, A10, A22 an
nd A31 were estimated
e
at pH
9.
Gro
owth of the isolates at different
d
con
ncentrations of
sod
dium chloride
N
concentrration in the medium
m
showe
ed
Increasing the NaCl

haloto
olerance. The
e isolates sho
owed wide range of salinity
y
tolera
ance (Figure 4). All isollates gave tthe maximum
m
growtth at salinity 4% (w/v) affter 24 h of incubation at
a
55°C . Considerab
ble growth wa
as determined
d at 7% NaC
Cl
for iso
olate A10, and
d at 9% NaCl for isolate A31. Isolate A31
3
show
wed considera
able growth att higher range
es. Isolate A31
3
show
wed the maxim
mum tolerance
e to 13% NaC
Cl.
Mole cular identiffication of the
e selected is
solates
DNA of the selectted isolates w
was extracted
d and the 16S
S
rDNA
A gene fragment was amp
plified for parttial sequence
e.
produced am
The p
mplicons were
e analyzed u
using agarose
e
gel e lectrophoresis. The GenB
Bank accessio
on number fo
or
the 16
6S rDNA seq
quences were
e KP212417 a
and KP212418
8
for iso
olates A10 an
nd A31 respecttively. They w
were identified
d
as A
Achromobacte
er sp. HEG
GN 014 and Virgibacillus
panto
othenticus HE
EGN 114 with
h similarity p
percentage 94
4
and 9
96% respecttively. Figuress 5 and 6 re
epresents the
e
phylo
ogenetic
re
elationships
among
rrepresentative
e
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Figure 4.
4 The growth (O
O.D.550) of the selected isolates
s at different sal inities (NaCl % w/v) after 24 h incubation.

Figu
ure 5. Phylogen
netic relationship
ps among repre
esentative experrimental strain a
and the most clo
osely related Acchromobacter sp
p. HEGN 014.

exp
perimental strrains and the most closely related species
usin
ng FAST MIINIMUM EVO
OLUTION TR
REE METHO
OD,
NC
CBI web serve
er.

Resis
stance to anttibiotics

aracterizatio
on of the stra
ains
Cha
The
e

physiolog
gical

and biochemical
b
characters

omobacter sp
p. HEGN 014 (the isolate ccode A10) and
d
Achro
Virgib
bacillus panto
othenticus HE
EGN 114 (the
e isolate code
e
A31) are represen
nted in Table 1.

of

The thermo-tolerrant strains were charracterized by
y
resisttance to mosst of the tested antibioticss (Table 2). It

100
06
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Figure 6. Phylogenetic
P
relationships amo
ong representatiive experimenta
al strain and the
e most closely re
elated V. pantotthenticus
HEGN 114
4.

wass noticed tha
at Achromoba
acter sp. HEG
GN 014 resistted
most tested antiibiotics, genta
amycin, 10 µg
g; ampicillin, 10
µg; imipenem,10 µg; norflox
xacin,10 µg; cephalexin, 30
15
dine, 30 µg; erythromycin,
e
µg; cefadroxil, 30 µg; ceftazid
µg; and flucloxa
acillin, 5 µg except ampicillin-sulbacta
am
(20
0 µg) and ciprrocin (5 µg) where
w
the dettected inhibition
zon
nes were 20 and 30 mm, respectively
y. On the oth
her
side
e, V. pantoth
henticus HEG
GN 114 resisted all testted
anttibiotics.

e production, but gelatinasse was producced only by V.
V
lipase
panto
othenticus HEGN 114. Both strainss showed no
o
activi ty for proteasse, chitinase, or cellulase productivity at
a
width of the cclearing zone
e
55°C (Table 3). T
The more w
aroun
nd the strain
n growth indicates more activity. This
indica
ate that the degradation zone which resulted from
m
the g
growth of Ach
hromobacter sp. HEGN 0
014 (++) was
s
largerr than that p
produced by V. pantothe
enticus HEGN
N
114 ( +).

Enzzymes produ
uctivity

Effec
ct of differentt temperaturres on lipase
e activity

The
ermo-tolerant Achromobac
cter sp. HEG
GN 014 and V.
pan
ntothenticus HEGN 114 showed goo
od activities for

Lipasse enzyme produced fro
om selected strains was
partia
ally purified u
using ammon
nium sulphate
e precipitation
n
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Table 1. The characteristics of the interested strains.

Achromobacter
Sp*

Virgibacillus
pantothenticus**

Morphological characters
Colony color

White

Yellow

Colony margin

Smooth

irregular

Colony elevation
Colony configuration
Gram reaction
Presence of spores
Physiological characters
β-galactosidase production
Arginine dihydrolase
Lysine decarboxylase
Ornithine decarboxylase
Citrate utilization
H2S production
Urease production
Tryptophane deaminase

Flat
Rod shape
-

Low convex
rod shape
+
+

+
+
+
-

+
+
+
-

Characteristic

Characteristic
Indole production
Acetoin production
Gelatinase
production
Oxidase production
Catalase production
Nitrate production
Utilization of
D-glucose
D-mannitol
Inositol
D-sorbitol
D-rhamnose
D-sucrose
D-melibiose
Amygdalin
L-arabinose

Achromobacter
Sp*
+

Virgibacillus
pantothenticus ⃰ ⃰

-

+

+
+
+

+
+
+

+
-

+
+
-

+

⃰ Achromobacter sp. HEGN 014, **Virgibacillus pantothenticus HEGN 114.

Table 2. Resistance of thermo-tolerant strains to the different antibiotics.

Tested antibiotics
Ampicillin/sulbactam, 20 µg
Ciprocin, 5 µg
Gentamycin, 10 µg
Ampicillin,10 µg
Imipenem, 10 µg
Norfloxacin, 10 µg
Cephalexin, 30 µg
Cefadroxil, 30 µg
Ceftazidine,30 µg
Erythromycin, 15 µg
Flucloxacillin, 5 µg

Achromobacter sp. HEGN 014
-*
-*
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

Virgibacillus pantothenticus HEGN 114
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

*Detection of inhibition zones, 20 and 30 mm in the presence of Ampicillin/sulbactam, 20 µg and Ciprocin, 5 µg.

Table 3. Production of different enzymes by the selected strains.

Tested enzymes
Gelatinase
protease
Lipase
Chitinase
Cellulase

Achromobacter sp
HEGN 014
++
-

followed by anion exchanger chromatography step for
getting the purified lipase and the purity of the enzyme
was confirmed by Gel filtration using Sephadex G-100

Virgibacillus pantothenticus
HEGN 114
+
+
-

(data not shown).
For selection of optimum temperature for the highest
activity of purified lipase, the reaction temperatures
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Figure 7. Effe
ect of differen
nt temperatures
s on lipase a ctivity. Lipase--A = lipase prroduced by
Achromobacterr sp. HEGN 014
4, Lipase-V = lip
pase produced b
by V. pantothenticus HEGN 114
4.

Figure 8. Amino ac
cids analysis of purified lipase from
f
Achromob
bacter sp. HEGN
N 014.

varrying from 35 to 60°C were
e selected an
nd examined for
botth purified lipa
ase of Achrom
mobacter sp. HEGN 014 and
a
V. p
pantothenticu
us HEGN 114. The data in Figure 7 sho
ows
that, the purified
d lipases (lipase-A and lipa
ase-V) produc
ced
from
m Achromo
obacter sp. HEGN 014
0
and V.
pan
ntothenticus HEGN 114 had the sam
me pattern with
w
slig
ght difference in lipases ac
ctivity. The op
ptimum reaction
tem
mperature giv
ving the highe
est activity fo
or lipase-A and
a
lipa
ase-V was 35°C
3
recordin
ng 1.88 and
d 2.11 U mg
g-1,
respectively. Th
he enzymes activities off lipase-A and
a
lipa
ase-V at 50°C
C decreased to remain 52
2 (1.64 U mg
g-1)
-1
and
d 36% (1.69 U mg ), resp
pectively, of initial activity at

35°C . Yet, both lipase-A and llipase-V movved upward to
o
increa
ase the lipase
es activity to reach temperrature of 55°C
C
recorrding 91 and 8
80% of initial lipases activity at 35°C.
Amin
no acid analy
ysis
The a
amino acid a
analysis (Figure 8) of the p
purified lipase
e
produ
uced from sstrain Achrom
mobacter sp. HEGN 014
4
show
wed the prese
ence of 3 detectable peaks of amino
o
acidss. These amino acids we
ere detected
d as arginine
e,
threo nine and asp
partic acid at p
peak no. 1, 3 and 13.

Abd-Elnaby et al.

Arginine was the major one representing about 99.26%
of the total amount of detected amino acids (90.651
mmole) as the amount of arginine was estimated to
represent about 89.982 mmole. Unlike arginine, threonine
and aspartic acid showed the lowest percentages (0.21
and 0.53%), respectively, of total detected amino acids in
the purified lipase. The amount of threonine and aspartic
acid were 0.198 and 0.480 mmole, respectively.
DISCUSSION
A major impetus that has driven extensive and intensive
research efforts on extremophiles during the last decades
is the potential biotechnological applications associated
with these microbes and their products. The likely
potential has been increasing exponentially with the
isolation of new microbial strains, the identification of
novel compounds and pathways, and the molecular and
biochemical characterization of cellular components
(Satyanarayana et al., 2005).
Thermo-tolerant microorganisms are the organisms
belonging to the mesophilis, but which adapt to live in a
higher temperature environment (Suntornsuk et al.,
2005). Although thermophilic microorganisms usually
produce thermostable enzymes, limited mesophilic
microorganisms can also produce thermostable or
thermotolerant lipases. Microbial extracellular enzymes
are of considerable commercial interest for biotechnological applications as they can be produced at low
cost (Khoramnia et al., 2011).
The results of this work showed that North Delta
sediments in Egypt are a rich source of thermo-tolerant
bacteria, which could be a good source of many
interested enzymes from the industrial point of view and
further studies are needed on this area including study of
microbial
biodiversity
and
the
biotechnological
applications of the isolated strains. It was found that the
occurrence of thermo-tolerant bacteria in North Delta
sediments at 55°C reached 11.1% with respect to the
total viable count at 30°C.
The isolates were either alkalitolerant (showed very
good to excellent growth from pH 7.0 to 9.0, but no
growth at pH 11) or alkalophilic (showed very good and
excellent growth between pH 7.0 and 11.0), while they
show less cellular yield at pH.6.0 (Khalil, 2011). In North
Delta sediments, five from the seven (71.4%) selected
bacterial isolates showed optimum growth at pH 9.
According to the definition of halotolerant microorganisms, they are identified as microorganisms that have
no specific requirement for salt other than the usual NaCl
needed by all (non-halotolerant) organisms (Khalil, 2011).
Halophiles can be classified into three groups on the
basis of their response to NaCl, slightly halophiles which
grow optimally at 2-5% (0.2-0.85 M), moderate 20% NaCl
(0.85-3.4 M) and the extreme halophiles which optimally
grow at 20-30% NaCl (3.4-5.1 M) (Jayachandra et al.,
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2012). In the present study, all bacterial isolates gave the
maximum growth at 4% (w/v) NaCl. Two thermo-tolerant
bacterial isolates from North Delta sediments (Egypt)
were identified as Achromobacter sp. HEGN 014 and
Virgibacillus pantothenticus HEGN 114.
The species V. pantothenticus HEGN 114 and related
organisms comprising this new genus can be
distinguished from members of Bacillus rRNA group 1
(Bacillus sensustricto), and from members of
paenibacillus and other aerobic endospore-forming
bacteria by routine phenotypic tests (Heyndrickx et al.,
1998). Subsequently, four further species, Virgibacillus
proomii,
Virgibacillus
carmonensis,
Virgibacillus
necropolis and Virgibacillus picturae, were described.
Virgibacillus are very abundant in the coastal regions of
Karwar and Mangalore, due to its potentiality in producing
the extracellular hydrolytic enzymes; it has gained
importance in industries for their commercial usage
(Rohban et al., 2009; Jayachandra et al., 2012).
Some extremophilic microorganisms are able to
overcome more than one type of extreme conditions in
their environment (Oren, 2008). The optimum growth of
thermo-tolerant Achromobacter sp. HEGN 014 and V.
pantothenticus HEGN 114 isolated from North Delta
sediments were at pH 9, so it is considered as
alkalophilic, and also tolerate concentrations of NaCl
reached 7 and 9% (w/v), respectively.
An extremely halophilic bacterium Virgibacillus sp.
strain JS5 was isolated from the Arabal soil of west coast
of Karnataka, India. The strain was Gram positive, motile
rod shaped cells and spore forming. It was strictly
aerobic, ferments several carbohydrates. Catalase and
oxidase test were found to be positive. Also, the strain
grew in the presence of 0-25% (w/v) NaCl, with optimum
growth at 10% (w/v) NaCl, pH of 6-10 and temperature
range of 20-45°C, with an optimum growth temperature of
35°C, showing that the halophilic bacterium belong to the
extremophilic group. It has potential to produce the
extracellular enzymes such as amylase, protease,
inulinase and gelatinase (Jayachandra et al., 2012,
2013).
Gray et al. (2010) mentioned that Achromobacter is a
genus containing members that are Gram negative and
oxidase positive. They are rod shaped, have flagella and
grow well at 37-42°C with a pH 6.5-8.5. Also,
Achromobacter sp. is widespread in aquatic habitats
(Coenye et al., 2003).
The thermo-tolerant Achromobacter sp. HEGN 014 and
V. pantothenticus HEGN 114 isolated from North delta
sediments were antibiotics resistance. Duggan et al.
(1996) reported that most Achromobacter species
isolates have been found to be resistant to first- and
second-generation cephalosporins, aminoglycosides and
narrow-spectrum penicillins; susceptible to sulfonamides,
carbapenems, broad-spectrum penicillins and thirdgeneration cephalosporins; and variably susceptible to
fluoroquinolones, ceftazidime, piperacillin, imipenem,
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ticarcillin/clavulanic acid and varying degrees of
resistance to ciprofloxacin and of loxacin.
The extracellular bacterial lipases are of considerable
commercial importance, as their bulk production is much
easier. Although, a number of lipase-producing bacterial
sources are available, only a few are commercially
exploited as wild or recombinant strains. Of these, the
important ones are: Achromobacter, Alcaligenes,
Arthrobacter,
Bacillus,
Chromobacterium
and
Pseudomonas (Gupta et al., 2004)
In fact, it is generally true that the enzymes of an
organism are adapted to function optimally at or near its
growth conditions, accordingly, the range of extremes at
which life is found defines the range of conditions at
which enzyme activity might be detected. In particular, it
is believed that the outstanding stability of extremophilic
enzymes will contribute to filling the gap between
chemical and biological processes (Khalil, 2011).
Potential enzymes such as amylase, protease, DNA
polymerase, xylanases and chitinases have been
identified in thermophilic microorganisms including the
lipase enzyme (Zuridah et al., 2011; Tayyab et al., 2011).
The lipases used are usually of fungal or bacterial origin
(Kanwar et al., 2006). Bacterial lipases are mostly
extracellular and are greatly influenced by nutritional and
physico-chemical factors, such as temperature, pH,
nitrogen and carbon sources, inorganic salts, agitation
and dissolved oxygen concentration (Gupta et al., 2004;
Mobarak-Qamsari et al., 2011; Padhiar et al., 2012).
In the present study, the thermo-tolerant Achromobacter
sp. HEGN 014 and V. pantothenticus HEGN 114
produced an extracellular lipase, presumably because
the activity was associated with the cell (Hande-lsman
and Shoham, 1994). Some thermophilic microbial strains
are able to produce thermostable lipases (Stathopoulou
et al., 2013).
The optimum reaction temperatures giving highest
activity of the purified lipases from Achromobacter sp.
HEGN 014 and V. pantothenticus HEGN 114 were
obtained at 35°C followed by a few lost in activity at 55°C,
and the enzyme showed a relatively low activity in a
temperature ranging from 40 to 50°C. The most likely
explanation for this result is that the lipases could exist in
isozyme form as multiform of lipase with the same
function in terms of lipase activity.
Chahinian et al. (2000) found that lipase enzyme
produced from Pennicllium cyclopoium exists in several
glycosylated forms (40-43 KDa). This result shows that
one form of this isozyme is a thermo-tolerant lipase which
tolerate the reaction temperature of 55°C and the other
one is non-thermo-tolerant lipase where the optimum
temperature was 35°C. This temperature range agreed
with other lipases purified from other microorganisms.
Lee et al. (1999) found that the optimum temperature for
thermophilic Bacillus thermoleovorans ID-1 was between
70-75°C. Also, Kaminishi et al. (1999) found that the
optimum temperature for Eurotrium hebariorum NU-2

was 37°C. In addition, the optimum temperature for
Pichiaburtonii was found to be 45°C (Sugihara et al.,
1995) and for Pseudomonas sp. was between 45-60°C
(Dong et al., 1999).
Amino acids analysis of lipase from Achromobacter sp.
HEGN 014 proved to be rich in arginine. This result
indicates that arginine plays a vital role in the mode of
action of lipases with the substrate especially at higher
temperature. The most likely explanation for the other
undetected amino acids is that the concentrations of
other amino acids were very low due to low concentration
of the sample as compared to the higher concentrations
of arginine, threonine and aspartic acid in Achromobacter
sp. HEGN 014. A few research papers have discussed
the role of arginine in simulating the release of lipase
(Morita et al., 2008).
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